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Plntfbrm of tsic-l'iiln- Strife C?on-rcutlo- n.

Wr.DNKSiuv, 'JInnSh' "Joilr.
Convention nssomblotl itursunnt to

suloiirnmcnt. Committee on Rcsolu- -

tiona nubmUtcti the following:
Jiotolvctl, Tlmt It Is the liiglicst titi -

i.v of overv American citizen to main
nin hnnlttst nil tliolr enemies tlic in

. .D .i. a jii. it.. -- .. Mt.i ir tintfiiiMitiilegruj o. uiu iiiuii, . ... -- '";-. lrac niadc, Wi, 01,iy lovcn failure to cure ;
of the Constitution nml ww sauthority n 10,. Mc, l0 f,,, returned.) A largo

ol the Unltctl States, anil to preserve nt mber of cacs prescribed for. which, from

the ballot-bo- x the fruit of tlio Into wnr. . the nature or tho disease, could only bo tempo- -

7?t)fCf. That the work of l?ocon. rarlly. relieved.
:V,i i..iiinrn lirJ Tlw Doctor makes It bis study'to ho softer- -

htitioiBtructton U(,n hnmn, ty,wlhout rl(mrj to'ti.c nnUntof
Inntrs to (he Icjnulntlvo department ol moncv 11- ,- natlent maybe able to pay, Ills

They ore entirely free from all in ncral poisons,
or'nnysttbMftnec that can possibly Injnre'lhc
m0l tiem The Doctor' mode of
prn'etIco U tho HEFOtlMED or ELECTRO-constructio- n

I'ATIIIO system, by which one-hal- f or the
cues In the catalogue can be cured without
medicines.

run jnviiriiuii'iii. null mm wu uimuiou
tho thr couth nml . fourteenth ntnoml- -

monU to the Constitution, nml, the acts
of Congress, commonly called tho Lo- -

Acts, ns tho bust plan ydt I

for tho restoration ol tho .

.. i .i.....t.. !.. i...m .1...1.. i....1
Dia.es inujiy 111 luuuiuun iu ""- -

I

incr relations with the letlernl Govern- -

inent.
Jicaolvcd, Tlmt wo nrein favor of

rebdl Stntcsj to rcpresenta- -

IIU1I 111 VUllRieSS IIHIIUV.liiiva.uiuiiiuiu
which the iiuhlio safely will tiermit.

Jiciolvctl, Tlmt tho national debt was
necessarily contracted to save tho Xn-- ,

tionnl life, mid ought to bo honestly,
jiafil and wo contleinn every sclicme .

. ilncltml rm-lti- n riMitiilintiilii nf flin wlinli. .

or nny ilart or the ilolit, ns .litgrateiul
to tho Kepublic niid unjust to its citi- -

zens; and that the proposition to nay
in legal tetfder notes, those debts con-

tracted to be paid in specie, is only n
...II.ImW Limn Cw rminiltnttnli.

. . '. tit 1... .1 r .!...Jtttoivta, inai uiiucr ue v- oiisuiu - i
'

. ,n-th- Federal Government, hns no
right to interfere with tho elective Iran- -

' chiso in miv atntc having renrescntn- -

tton In Congress, nhd whoso civil gov - ,

.ernmcutisnotovcithrownby rebellion. I

Jictdlved, Tlmt the right of oxiiatri - ,

utioii is the natural and inherent rig.!,.i.i
of nil jieoplc, and nuiiSpctisalno to the I

einoymeill Ol IIIC rigllts 01 Hie, lineriy ,

raid, "
thu mirsttit of happiness ; .that

while tho citizen owes allegiance to the j

lioverninent, tlie uovcrnmciit owes
jn'otcctioii to tho citizen, and that it is

..tho duty of the Government of the Unl-.vtf- d

States to protect nit its citieus
native horn and naturalized in the full
enjovuiciit of their right as citizens
ft lirt Tttltinl fit nine ta1iatfitm nml
under whatever color or pretense those '

rignis may 110 iiivniieu.
Jietolvc'd, That tho foreign iminigrn-- '

tton, which in the past has added so ,

much to the wealth, development of re-

sources, and iucrcnuu of power of this
nation the usyluiu of tho oppressed of j

nil illations should bo fostered anil en-

couraged by n liberal and just policy,
and tlint we sympathizo with nil eb-pl- o

everywhere, who nro struggling for
civil nml religious liberty.

Jlenolvtd, That tho thanks of the
American people are duo to the soldiers
nnd sailors of tho army nnd navy, who
liiivc periled their lives in defense ofj
their couutrv nnd in vindication of tho
honor of its Hag, that the nation owes
to them 601110 permanent recognition of
their patriotism aim their valor, ami
ample and permanent provision for
Iboie 'of their survivors jvho havo

disabling nnd liouorablo wounds
in tho servleool their country, nnd t lint
the nio'niorlcs of those who unvo fallen
in its defense shall bo hold in "nitcful
and Atvcrlustiiig rcmciiibrauce. '

lietolctil, Jliat wo are in favor of
liberal npi)ropria,tious of laud and mon-

ey by tho Government to aid in the
construction of railroads.

AjfTiuurrv or Max. At a recent
meeting of the Chicago Academy of
Science, some very interesting facts
wdrir'introdiiced to prove tho great an-

tiquity of tho human nice. Deep down
in Egypt, it was stated

that remains of men wero found to'
wliieli'thopyramids wero young. In,
185-1- , borings wero inndo between Jlcli-opol- is

nnd Memphis. They wero car-- '
ncd to a depth ol soventy-tw- o feet, I

nnddidnot pierce througo tho Nile'
mud. At every foot fragments of pot-- ,

tcry woro found. Tho deposit of mud
is calculated to havo been two mid two I

and a half inches in n century. The
pieces of pottery found at tho lowest
dopths would thus bo 36,000 years old.
Compared with it tho Thobes of Ho-m-

was modern. During tho pad sea-

son in California, deep in tho gold drilt
had been found tho skeleton of a man
covered with three overflows of lava.
Jf true, It currk-- back tho epoch of the !

inlroduction to n remoter timo than
nny European observations, w line
there wero ahuiidcut evidences of the
elaeitntion of great parts of tho conti
nent, thojsq jphenamenas wero wanting '
iii iCnliforma ns though tho Ilooky

'

Mountains acted as barrier. Ihit gin-- j

ciors covorcQ vast nreae .in tho Sierra
Xovada and cmstied up the gold strata
nnd carried thorn down. Thut grind-- '
ing up might bo referred to tho gluciul
period. It was probable that comnar--

attvo trannttHity followed those violent
plieriomcnns. Tlio vnlloyu wero fillctl
with nioilifieil drilt. Thoso dbposlts
ioryqtT, mainly ns tlio gravo ol tho fos-e- il

elejiliant, while tlio mastodon was I

found in swamps. At Natchez there '

was a terrace of sixty foot, where Dr..

jossIlTnTDfc. J. H.
COKTIRUES TO THKATSTILiIi with his valuable and never

falling" rcmfillcs nt, the

ELECTROPATIIIC INSTITUTE,
0-1- WASHINGTON STREET.

It Is seven years, up to February 12th. 18C7,
In ilm Imlltnto irn.4 established. The 1)1- -

j nal0T, chnlUago th world to shown more
I aa,mTiU medical ltlumnh. There hns been

over TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND consultn- -

If.... .u,l l. rnii'L'VT' HMirillU A TJM Mrtil.nuns iinu ui'tiri y i iinni i iiiuuuam VWII- -

rcmouics are mini nnu uuimi; 11. iuuii i.uuuu.

' w, , Kamn a tuu or asks no pa;Ifor M, scrVCM. n has been too common will
persons calling themselves Physicians to treat
their poor victims until thalr fundsiW era

and then torn them ntfny, hAtr cured,
todle by the waytldc or become a burden to
the public while be lingers out n life of mlTcr-In- s

ami nitsory.
To those aftllcted with unmentionable com-

plaints, the Doctor would say that ha can curb
tho wont possible case In a very ihort'tlmo,
without the persons alllhitcd being exposed to
their most Intimate friend.

To those whose constitutions have been In
Jurnl' by youthful excesses, tho Doctor oners a,r Kl, rc(llTnof i1Cnltlj and roan- -
(yTK'or. To iho Rbcnniatle, almost; Instanta
ncous cure.

To IV'iiiiiU's,
Either tick or In trouble, the Doctor wishes to
say that ho Is thoroughly conversant with their
.1.1I..I.". MM.1 l.ml.AlV.Atll. . the disease'IT'r'"'M thereto, and can atturc
iuu. n I'trit'Ck Kurt, ur rciiv., ns wu care uinj
rf(lUrc. t FEMALE MONTHLY medicines
arc un.urpassed by any other known. They

pleasnnt to the taito, and will bo warrant- -

.'?J01 ' ,,irc- - tTUo ulm0,t ,ccrcey ob--

jnii
AH that arc afflicted, Mule and Female.

no mal'',er wlml ,ho CMC my bo , w, R,vo y0lJ
relief or nenre, ornsknothlngformy troubles.
.'mans resmuif; ni n instance wnose uusmess or
Ilnmj.lllrt nll,llp np.ivnt.la flilr ttl.llli.p flirt Alt
or those who feel n ilellcaey In personal con-
sultation, Cau correspond with the Doctor, and
have advlco or remedies sent, which will be
warranted to effect the result required, nml the
tellers will bo destroyed. In wrltluft.carc
should be taken to dercrlho symptoms correct-
ly. Slate how louc the dbcasc or trouble has
been running, together with sex nml nge.

Always address thus : J. II. JOSSELYN, M.
D., fc'.m Francisco. Cul., Ilox 10 A ; or, If sent

nSof'the bo,I'l,'2'0n S'" U1,C'", f "'
Advlco by loiter or otherwise gratis.
uuicc nours rrom v x. . to u r. u,

J. II. .IOSSKLYN, M. .,
ResMent 1'liyslclan Electrnpntblc Institute,

deoll-l- y

C rover & Baker's!
ELA8TIC STITCH 1

FAanLY 1

WING MACHINES,!
Are tho best In Uso, I

'OH THC POLLOVSINQ nCASONS , I
I They are more slmnl and durable I

kept In cnlcr, mike a slronci1
ami more cuiue linen, a firmer ami I
more Ixvinllful ni I Lin any oilier-- ,
Tliey scnrall fibrlcs from 'Mu tuni-- l

,'tnon spools, rvinlrc ui rv.wluJIci; of 1
isreau, isiicu twin teat ur ibo soani I
ny tneir own oerauoii, ami though I
rrcrjr nuu iiiicii it nil ins tram mil a
not rip.

I Thoy Stitch, Horn, Foll.l
Cord, Bind, Tuck, Quilt,1
Gnthor, Brnid, and Em- -
l 1. .

oroiuor. (No othor ma- -'

chino Embroidors ns woll

as sows porfoctly.

Crover & Bakers
NKW BTVI.nS

iSHUTTLE MACHINES'

Tor Manufacturing,
Combine the nost modem aud estcu-- '
lullmprovemenu.

Tho attention I1 renuesUtl ofl
Tailors. Manufaclurera of Hoots I

and Khocs. Carrlaso Trlmmlnc. I

Clothing, nnd all others requiring I

mo uso or wo most enccuvu

Lock Stitch Muchines,
To these.....JJowStyles. which n'osjcs

T ..Iunmiiuinauie aaranuges over all
1 oiuer.

acenu wanteu tor tho eau ot tho
1 QROVER t. BAKER

1 SEWING MACHINES,1
1 In CTtnr Citr acd Town not now re-- 1

1 presented. Vut terms acd circulars
apply lo

1 It. (J. IlHOVJf, Agrcnt

f DC Montgomery St San rranelseo.

HOWARD & SMITH,
Manufacture to order,

DOORS.
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING VC.

Nixon lohtaincd tho pelvic liono of a rpilE UNDi:ilSipNlD AIUJ MANUFAC- -
man intermingled with hones of tho X orng at .their new steam planing mlllitbe

niul mcrfiilonvx ttu0TC named.antl moro artlcles,.at greati
ggastction Jy Kduced prJce sj(b of nJ

T or made to order either clazcd or unglazed.imUliilJoston, recently, n lath- -
Mouldings, from' one-hai- r inch o a rive, Inch

fuuueilnnd tho attentive janitor nished crown mould. Orders ,for tbeso articles, and
forlii's camphor, with which tho lady's " w'k '? Carpentering and Building, done

with dlspatchuni) lo.a workman-lik- e manner,
lace W08 thoroughly UatneU aintil alio ierMJ,.w,0 contemplate building, would do
raadvfireil. Ihon it. was nsoortainedt weil to call on us before making contract elue-thati-

camphor had heon taken from where.
jJjottlo ol Jiinclloge, and tho- - lady felt UNDKHTAKINO dono In.a neat and appro-JMuii- li

sViiok np to stay any Jongei; P7D'p,onDcuj;forn,ft Slrcct, Mr lbo bridge.

v,'1? umfr hetoie yon nro gencrotu. Jacksonville, Nov. 2l)tb, 1867. riovOlf.

T '
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jVN. OKiaiNAL. ,P0211,
BY tllK VXH WHO WKftTB ITfj jui

Borne write for fun, ami some for lam;,
Ami some to make n splutter ;

Hut we, like nil true poets, claim
fl tiritefor bread ami butter, y j ,

Thus yon scclour very, laudable objeetM do-In-ft

good to ourselves, If we cannot do gcod to

anybody else.

Wc only wist lo liave It known,
That nil our goods mini sell,

Aud then the pcoplo nil will come
You bet they will.

Thus giving u a line opportunity ofmak-In- g
money., .

ANVve'toncV Soups ami ftood'ColdfenC"k.
Ami Ilnlr Oils by the down

Ah endlfts lot of good, Perfumes,
Putnptiyoldll.ndzln.

Thus giving nil the young folks on opportu-
nity of becoming "anccl-sccntc-

Welhdvc Itcsforen'ror ttto Hair,
Much better than your dye ;

We've preparations for tho Kur,
And lotions for the Kyo.

Thus giving oM.mnWs and crusty bachelors
nn opportunity ol fixing up for the matrimoni-
al market.

We're Drugs nml llooki; we'vo OiU nnd
1'atuU,

And trinkets of nil kinds;
Wc'vo Nostrums goml for nil complaints,

And sell to stilt the timet.
Thus giving old anil young an opportunity

for speculation.

Now, nil who have the ready cash
Can call around

For. lhy can find Just what Ihcy waul
Muoh cheaxr limn lo borrow.

And will thus give the 01 ty Drug Btirc fel-

lows a fine opportunity to display thor ex-

tensive stock of Ni:V (100DH to muth bel-

ter advantage than they could possibly do on
paper. They will say, however, tlnu they
nave n fine nMortracnt of

lMIOTOOI'.AM ALHUMH,
from 8'J 25 to 81 CO-f- orflO pictures,
Gold pent,

Ink Standi, Utiles,
Fancy Ten holders,

I'aper weights,
letter Clips,

lloreil Clip?,
Ink Mrascrs,

Taper Hpllttcrr,
Scaling Wax.

I'ortfolio, I'orlmenler,
Wnllef, I'tirscis

l'ocket llooki,
Crayons,

I'cnclls
of every. description, ru.1, nine, ltlaek mi.)

Copying Inks, Chalk Lines, Fishing Tackle,
Violin Strings, Tall boards and Hosln, School
Hooks of every variety at reduced prices, Copy
Ilooki In variety, Slates, Parlor On me, ami n
thousand other thtngs in this line, tint can be
seen by calling at the City Drug Slcrr.

Among the staple articles may be lounti
Pepper, Allspice,

Nutmegs, Atnee, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Casiln Iltids,

Ulngcr, Mustard,
Cream of Tartar,

Suleratus,
Jlrcatj nrsuarntlon

something new) K.xlracjsof
uiorefuraasct'viccry.cic. 1 .

Pkari. II.tm.Kr, Hr.UKiNii in Il.u,t.,
Puutkk Pahij and Coai. Oiu

Wo would call on our friends to ir.vu n n
call. If we can't sell them anything wc will
take gnat pleasure in showing I hem some
thing new. SUTTON K STEA11NS.

Jacksonville. Sept. '.'8.1 BC7.

UNION LIVERY,
SALE& EXCHANGE STABLES.

$81 tSI
Comstock $ Cawley,

Proprietors.

The proprietors bare recently, pnrcbased the
above n stand, situated on the corner

California dtfttli Hlrtals,

Where tho very best of hows and buggies can
uo nati ui an times, ai reasonable rates. Their
stock of roadsters cannot be niualed lu the
State.

IIUKNKH UtlAIlORU

On reasonable terms, ami the best,, care and at
teittlon bestowed jpon them while under their
tharKC. Also,

llonica lloufilit siiid H0IU1

rteins satisfied that thev can elve satliriin.
tlon, the proprietors solicit the patronage of
IUU IUU1IW.

Jaeksonvllle, Nov . 2 , I860. decKtf

Summons.
IN THE C1KCUIT COURT OF TUG STATE
1 or Oregon, for the County of Jackson.

John It. Helmaq, Plaintiff, t. Jonathan
Sampson aud 8. 0. Sumpton, PereodanU.

Suit la Eiiitit)' to aulet Title.
To Jonathan Sampson and wlfo : Yon are re

quired to appear In said Court and answer .tho
complaint of said plaintiff, filed against, you,
wnutn un.uajs irons. ue tiroo. ot iud rvqe or
tnia sunyupns on you,', 11 acrvea iwnnin aaui
c.oisijty.jor.lf served pn,.jPH .within ajiy other
corigty,rri,lh?, (vtfe, then wlthlp, tweiify days
iropi iiiu iimu ui 1110 utiitv, or 11 aerveu on
you oat or tho Slate of Oregon, then it is or
deretl by the. Court lha( publ(ca,tloh bo made
for six weoks In Ibo ORsnoy Skmnnbl,

And you-ar- e notified that, If you fall to an
swer .said complaint as above required, the
Plaintiff will annlr to the Court for the relief
lAHi.n.ln.l . 1. ....1 n f I .. I. Av A .In A baa !..UCUUU1UVU IUCIVIU, IW'WI. Wl UCWCV(IUBl
you to quiet tho tltlo to tho property mentioned
lu lie com. ilat.iand for' a jperiKtusI lolunc
tlon,'and the costs lahd disbursements' of this
suit to he taxed. .Given .under , my, band this
12th day'df May, AV D., 188. IJjr order,9f the
Court, . '

J 0. JACOBS, Att'y for Pl'ff.
May 16th, m. mlC-w-

SToFliAFffflifF
Of is Ooixsjflx I

It is Btcnling from you your
hcalthi which is dearer to you
than all your wealth. JNinc-tcnth- tf

of tlic diseased prevalent
in this cl jniato spring from Colds
and Coughs.

ROYAL BALSAM
Cfcallonges the $orlcL

fTo protlueo anything In the shapo.of Medicines

that wlll'rcmove and eradicate a Cough or sore-

ness In the Chest, as prompt.no matter what
rorm tho dlseiwo might assume. "Ucnl6V's
Unval Ilaltam" Is the 'licit Medlclud In The
world for Hronclil.il or Pulmonary affections.
For Croup or Hooping Cough, llicro is ndtuing
on earth that can cijunl It. All mother's aud

lutrses ought lo lmve!a boltlo close by them It

will give a child relief lu twb minutes. It Is

entirely vegetable, and will prove n blessing lo
the human lamlly.

For tho Uvncflt of Suffering

From Mlu TlI0i We havq tiled Henley's
Itoyal llftliam In my family this winter. There
Is no uso In talking i It throws cvcrVthlng In
the shape' of Ctiugh 'Medicine In Ibo shade that
I over saW. My wlfoiwns' troubled with asthma
or smothering spells or years, and 'could tret
nothing lo have any. effect until I struck this
"Koynlllalsam." Shols now nliout well. It
cnml me or the worst cold I ever had In'my
llfo In night. Whenever our children Imve any-

thing like a cough, a few drops given on going
to bed, that Is the last or the cough. I never
Intend to lie without It In tho hnuo.

II. THOMAS, lk pr" '
From Judge Marquam-- 1

have ned "llonlcy's Iloynl llalsam,'1 tivjr

sell nud In mv family, and ilnd It a ilrsl-rat-

mcillclue for boughs nnd Colds. I hereby re-

commend It to tho public.
I'.A.MAItQL'.OI,

From Mi'. Ftttock.
Wc have used some of "Ileiltey's UOyal "

in my" fiunlly, and think It Is n splendid
mitllclno Tor children, as wcllns for grown per-

sons. For Coughs and Colds, 1 freely recom-

mend It to tho public.
n. riTTOCg.

Nrom F. DEWITT, Merchant.
To the Public. I Imd a Ixtd cough fnrnlnng

lime. A Irlcnd urged me lo got a buttle ol
"Henley's Itoyal Ibilsnm." llo snld It cured
him. I gut n liottlc, and sure enniigb It had a
snlciidld clTcet. II dried the couch up In n

slnirt lime. 1 hereby recommend it to tho pnli--

lie.
r. mwirr

Kur sale In JackMnnllle by

SUTTON Ai IIYDi:,
AT ItOOK ItllNT IIV

Mt ar. u. "77-irxr3-

PACIFIC
1
UZ.' '?

COLLEGE,
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

POST STIGSBT,
1 let ween .'Moiitgotnery it Kearny,

SAX FltAXCISCO.

The Importance or a thorough nnd practical
builiies training for those who coulumplale
entering llio mercantile profession. Is too well
known to riqulrc much comment. Without such
knowledge, the young merchant will become
Involved In many emburrnisineuts which might
otherwise bo avoided. Tho youthful usnlrunt
will find MniK'lf surrounded by Inextricable

bolls In seeking a slluallnii, nud lu the
dlscharga of Us duties after emjiloyuient Is ol- -

lamen. to nave received iiiitruciion ill n mer-
cantile college, endonfed by tho leading mer-
chants of the city. Is morn In winning
the favor nnd confidence of u busluexs linn, than
all tho letters or Introduction which frlcudscan
give. Tho'

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

maintains a reputation for thoroughness and
systematle.tiatutng, far surpassing that, of any
other similar, Institution ou the lVldc coast.
Most or tho leading merchants of this city havo
employed graduates from this College, and
imir testimony to the practical cfllclency of the
courto hero prescribed. The system of actual
practice embraces all tho varied operations of
real business. A la in its' Dkimiitmuxt has late-
ly been added to this popular Instltttts. This
spirit or enterprise cannot rail to draw fu.lli
the s of tho public.

Address for all Information,

VINSONHAIiEItiDE LAGUNA.

A CAUD.
Wj,.

lli un,UrivnJ. nimlnnti mi bntlniti oitu of
imh I.U.I.IW, V.11M111U, irt II lue rSni 11019, fluwlio iir vuiplr(rt tk ivtKtltwt rouror iluJj-s-t ll.e I'atiOo Uuilocx CIUk,, uil laVs
pUugr In sUIIuk lbt bT fouuil Hum wlt utntin roounUnt.liln n,l Ilia gtiieral I'llnclulo of UisIiimi.
Iiemlmt ruucluilttlr Hut tli.j- Utn luljKt to ll.or'

ouiU Ji III lu IlivM luivctiut ualtsrs, ly ttutrlvucnlaul rouiixteut luatruclurs.
W licarfullr rrfoniuitnJ lh CVII ii Ulnit lu wiropIuWn.u liullutluiirintrlulc unit, and wllvrtbrtf Ibc fonflJtuco sad suppurt or tlio cunmiuoll)',

A ItOMiN &. Co.,
Lkvi Sriuiw.1 it Co.,
J. IUC0U111U.&C0.,
J. K. Pkioh,
COSTINKXTAI. I.IVK I.VS. Co.,
Wu. I). Cooko Co.,

. , I.J).SXKIrEL.
Pick & Tcnxun,
1. 8. Vas Winku;.

BOUND TO DO IT!

4'D. C. MILLER ifo
l& BOUND TO WORK

ACCORDING TO THE TIMES,

C HOKfeE SHOEING 3
j(Afy$i;ea prices for cash. Teu per cent',
dlsconnt'w U.bo ,nide on all .kinds' of work
where cash Is pah).

March 20th, 18611 mch2t-l- f

js. &. r

ritKNCII mkdicAi; orncE.

l)n. Jcmah PmihAl'i.T, Doctor of Medicine pf
tuci'ivcuiiy 01 1'nris, urnituaic ot iiicuiinviv
Queen's Oollceo, and rhyslclati or the St. John
Jianiisic ouciuij ui pn r.rniirvu.

1)11. 1'r.nnAi't.T has tho pleasure lo Inrorm
nml nllicra secklnir rnntlilrntlnl medical

advice, that he can be consulted dally nthl"
nrtlco, Af'niory Hall nulldtng, Nurlbcast corner
Montgomery and Baornmcnto streets, San Fran
cisco. Honais No. 0, 10, II, drst door,, up
stairs, ontrnnco on cither Mou(gomery or bac
ramento streets.

Hit. I'khiiaui.t'r studies have been nhhost c.T'

alusively dovoted to thn euro of the various
forms or Nervous nnd Physical Debility, the
results of Injurious habit acdnlred
which usually terminate In Impotence and sler-rlllt- y,

nnd permanently Induce nil the concomi-
tant of old ngo. Where a secret Inflrmlty s

involvlns tho hnnnlncfs of n Ufa and that
or others, reason and morality dlclntc the ne
cessity or 111 removal, tor 11 is n met mat pre
mature itcciiuo 01 mo vigor or mannoou,

unhnnnlncsj. .comnulsarv slnntc life.
etc., have their sources In causes, the germ of
which Is planted in nrlv IITW, ana tlic uiiicr
fritlt tasted long afterwards j pntlcnti, Inltoring
under this comnlalnt. will complain of one or
more of llio rollowlng symptoms I Nocturnal
rml..tnn. I'nlns In tlio Hack and Head. Venk

nessof Memoryand fight, Discharge from I he
Urclhra on going to stonl or making water, the
Intellectual Kucnltlts ore Weakened. IiO"if
Memory ensues, Mens are clouded, and there Is
n disinclination to nttcnii tn iiusinr'-- . "
'I.. rMiilliiir. wrltlnir ni nrli,lv nf Irlcnd', flC.

The patient will probably coiwiibtln iiT '
DIr..l-ltes- s

Vertigo, nnd that tho flight nnd llenrlng
arc WrnkeiKd and sleep iiisiiirntu n.v nmiiii".
inelitnehiilr, sighing, pnlpltatlont, tulntlngR,
coughs nnd slow while sonic have osier-nn- l

rliettninllc pain, nml numbness of llio liody.
SomtMif lliptnost rommoii syiuploiits nre pirn-pl- i

In iIr' f.tci. nnd aching In ilill'-- t lit purls ol
the U,dy I'alb'iils fiiriWIng rrom this il'n'iise,
tlmiili) npply Imnlrillnltdy In Dr. lYiiian.T,
either In person or by letter, nnd bo will guur-anto- c

n cure or Seminal rmlttlons nnd Impo-
tence In six to eight weeks.

I'nllents sulTerlng from venerlnl ilWra'c In
any Klagc'Oiinorrhen, (licet, Slrlcltirv, Iliibu
Ulcers, Cillanrous Eruptions, etc., will bo I rmi-
ni successfully. All Syphilitic nud Mercurial
Till n tn entirely removed from the system.

Dit. l'Knnat't.T'x diplomas nro In his nfllcc,
wliern patients cun see for tliemsclres that they
are under the enreof n rrgulutly tdiiraud

Tho bust refi rmicvs given If rnpilnd.
1'iillenls sunt ring iiihUt chronic dltcnw, can

cull mid r.xnmluc for themselves. Wc Invite In

.
vestigation ; claim...not toknowfvcrytliliiLMiiir

..-..- .. ..
to euro vcryiiour, nut wc un cinim mat in nil
cases taken under trvutmeul u fulllll uur prniul
ses. Wo particularly rrnuvst Ihnsc who liuvn
tried this boasted doctor, nud that advertlx--
physician, till worn out and discouraged to call
upvmus.

I.OW lll.ltldKS AMI Ql'll-- .tl'IIKS.

ladles sulfcrlng from nny cnmtilalnl Inciden-
tal to their sex, cun cou'ult the doctor with the
assurance of relief,

FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.

I)u, I'xiuuri.T Is the only axent In Ciillfiirnlii
for Dn. Dior's Fcmalu Monthly Pills. Thvlt
Immense sale has established their nimlattiiii
as a female remedy, tinaiiiiroached. nml fur In
advance of every other remedy for supprvs.
Iqusand lircgularltles, and oilier obstructions
In females. Ou the receipt of live dollars, Ihi-n- '
Pills will bo sent by mall ar cxpics to uny
part or the world, secure rrom cutloslly or
damage.

Petrous nt a distance can be ut home,
by uddre-oiu- n letter to Dn. Putii.ivi.T, comer
or Sacramento and Montgomery stievts, Rooms
10 nnd II, or Ilox 973, P. O., San Francisco,
stating tho cote minutely as podblo, general
habits of living, occupation, etc, vie.

May 2d, IS08. ro..y.

CLAIMS ! CLAIMS !

WASHINGTON7 CITY, D. C.

Mr HUSINICSS IS SUCH THAT I W1IX
necessarily lie detained In Washington

City until next Spring ; hence, I wlllboonabled
to attend to all collections entrusted to my care

giving them my personal attention. All who
havo claims for collection, or any other legal
business In the Atlantic States requiring alien-tlo-

are solicited to forward them immediately
to mo. Clius in Jackson County cau gel

In preparing their papers, by applying
to 1). M. C. Gault, at my ofllce. in Jacksonville.

Address B. F. DOWELL,
Waihlngnoj City, D. C.

PAY UP !PAY UP !

THE NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF THE
(lrin of MeLaugblln & Wall having

been plaoed in my bands for collection, parties
knowing ibcmsolvcs Indebted will take notice,
(but casts will bo added, unless

l'HOMPT PAYMENT
is tnsde. No extension need be aikeii . (nr .
will bo given.

JuntM D. Fay,
Jacksonville, Oct. 22d, 18C7. oct2fltf

SECItET OF BEAUTV.

CKEORGE W. LAIBD'S
IflS'lSMuiBnliB

lienila-- a the, ehm soft, moofh,
clear, and hcauttful. Will re-
move Jhn, Frtekl&t, and all Q(7ier
usbvcu( ucjytff, Ma ut all I)mn- -
gists and Fancy Goods W,
eveiywftere.

March 28tl), 1808. im'oMWv:

GwBWfjaaE si

. juxtn ujxtujLJt;'
Cnlirornin Street (between Oregon

nnd Tlilrtl), .Tnolionville.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET-IR-ON COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN

KEEPS llio best Tin, Shcot-lro- n nnd
Copper ware Dross ripos, TTydrnullo Nozxlcs.

f U1UU Pumps, Chains. Lead Pipe, Hose,
!.AIU)WAIIK, CUTLERY s NAILS OF
nil tlr.es,

Bar, Plate and assorted Iron' '

Paints, Oils, Sires and OIbssi f,

AllqunlltlcsorPowderj
Shot or all number t

nmshesorovery varlcty,ctc.,ctq
Wooden and Willow Wnrej
Hopo Drns nnd iron Wire;

Jllacksmllh, Carpontcr and Minor's l6olst(
jvcry variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consisting of
Cast-iro- n and Steel Plows;

Feed Cutters;,
Cauldrons nnd Iron Wash Kettles;
Cultivators. Wheelbarrows, etc.

Always on hand, n liirge' lot or Pnrlori Cftok
Ing, omce nnd Cabin Btovcs, of assorted tm,
plain nnd fanoy, constructcil on latest

plans. Hollers, Ketlhs, Pols, Pans, ana cr.
erythlng connected with these stoves, warranted
durnbln and perfect.

All nrllolcs sold or' manufactured by bin
WARUANTKD. Ills work Is modo of Uf

best material nnd or choicest patterns. ,

.Orders attended towKhdlsrmtch.Hnd fill.
according to directions, llo Is fletcr

mined to sell nt i.nw ritictH roit exsu.
Call nud examine his stock licforo pnrchu-In- g

elsewhere. Sept. 14, 18CG.

JOHN BILCER. .

Imporlcr or Fnrm ImplcmcHtt
AND MACHINES.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,

FANCY ARTICLES
-- AT-

HW.B2 'U:sTI"MC,'.

New Store!
Next Door to Simlt Ilriis.

T NMX'nKR lui stiiekid his ni'w stop wllh
I 11 largo nnd viiluiiblo nsmittnieiit o. Utesl

slybf nud iitillern nf
ril'HINlI AMI U'KIUIIT

CLOdKH.
KII.VIMl WA'I'dllKH.

1HAMONII .IKWlif.UY.
I'KAUL. i:,Mi:UALI, OAMKO KK T3

Togethei with u splendid lot ur other

lla.ist-l'liis- , llrooi'lies,
Kai-Itlu- l'liiger Kings,

Itocket, lliicklcs,.Chispis,
llrucvluis, Sleeve lliitiuns,

S'cckluces.
Wulcli-Cliutiis-

Cliatclaliis
nnd Kruls;

Also, complete sets of Incompnruble
--?xxi-tJB JToxrolrTr,

iiianufnctiiritlfiniii the rlchrst nml iiiimI
scclnu-n- s nf tiiild Hill nml Fowler ipiurti. ,

In addition to thu iibovc, tuny lie fiiuml at
Ills store the iunlil!cs ut

TAIII.K AND I'OCKiri' 0UTI.PK7
Ami, In.shurt, u yencrul variety ut

IN'luU-Nu- ck k I'n st cy Arlitlr,
All of wlikli will be sold ut, i.ow rmcMi

uiul warmnlcil.
ItKPAlltlNO.-Cloc- ks. AVutchcs aud Jew

elry repaltcil with iniinptuess, uiul In a man-
ner to gunrnnteu sntlsfuutloii.

MAUFACrUltHD to order, any urtltlc 0
Jewelry, with ueutnrsH nud dispatch.

BOX. Cull and see his new stock, at his new
store, nn California street, next door to Hacks
nrw.. JucKionvuie, Urruon,

.Incliwiivllle, Dee. ur If

OBOVBNSKIR & CO,,

Piano Forte
MAztvrACTiritsKS,,

499 JBixkuhcuy New York.

THESE PIANOS iKEOKIVED TUB HIGH
of Merit lot tho YorttC fair,

over 1110 twst makers Irom London. Parts, uer-man-

the cities or New York, Philadelphia,
llalllmorc and Iloston ; also tho Gold. MM mi
tho Isssriruii Iiuiitutt, Tor FIVE SUCCESSIVE
VlJAItSl Our pianos contain the French
urand Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass,
Full Iron Frame, and ail Modern Improvements.
Every Instrument wnunltd fix ytatt. Muss,
under tho supervision or Mr. J. Hi.
OKOVE$TEEIV, who has a practical ex
perlenco of over thlrty-ilv- o years, and Is th,
maker of ever tlnxn thommd yiaiio-fvrU- Oar!
facilities for manufacturing enable usloselli
these fnnlrumcnts rrom C1U0 to 1200 thmftt-tha- n

nny first class piano.
September ?ttb, )8GG. Sepl.O-Iy- .

$500 REWARD!

The undersigned would ,iuot respcotfully oal
tho attention of the publlo to Ms;ncw

LIVERY AMD FEU SH
OEEGONSTEEET.

I have a lino sleek ol IlUGGIESond TEAMS,
nnd excellent Saddle Horses, always on

hand, as woll ns a good supply
of Feed.

And a living sbsro of public patronage solicit-
ed. iTry mo! try we I

S. PVMAIaE,.,.... A.Prsisartsjtsjrt
Jacksonville, July 4, 16S7. ft IS.


